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My Right To Hear is a 501(c)(3) Non-
Profit organization based in the USA that
provides the first and only comprehensive
hearing services to underserved and
refugee children in Palestine. These
include cochlear implants, hearing aids
and hearing rehabilitation. 

About the
Organization
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Nimer Adeeb, MD
President - USA

Bassem Arab, MD
Secretary - USA

Mohammad Qrareya, MD
Treasurer - USA

Mazen Sughayyar
Mission Director - Palestine
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background

According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), over 5% of children
worldwide (34 million) have disabling
hearing loss. The impact of untreated
hearing loss extends to affect the
functional performance of the children,
their social and emotional interaction, and
cause a significant economic burden.

In developing countries, including
Palestine, children with hearing loss rarely
receive any schooling. Moreover, when
they become adults, they will have a
much higher unemployment rate.

Hearing loss 

It is estimated that 250-300 children are born
with profound hearing loss every year in
Palestine. Those children need cochlear
implants and extensive hearing rehabilitation
early in life (ideally younger than 3 years of
age) to have the best chance to improve. 

However, due to the high cost of cochlear
implants (ranges $27,000-$60,000
worldwide), only few children every few
years get to have the procedure done in
Palestine, leaving hundreds of other children
waiting desperately for years. 

From there, My Right To Hear was founded
to help those children have a chance to hear
and talk for the first time, by providing
cochlear implants and hearing rehabilitation
at no cost. 

In Palestine 



A complete infrastructure for cochlear implant surgery was built in West
Bank and then Gaza, starting with hearing screening, surgery, and
rehabilitation. 

A total 108 children were treated:

achievements 



Expenses
Cochlear implant surgery
and rehabilitation

Hospital stays/expenses

Training local surgical team

Total Expenses

Fundraiser expenses

Administrative
costs/salaries

Bank charges

$920,000

 
$52,000

$21,000

$995,341.19

$2,200
 

$0
 
 

$141.19

Income

Individual Donations
       

Business Donations

Total 

$794,532.38

 
$209,000.00

$1,003,532.38
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Rolled to following year $8,191.19

Cause to total expense ratio = 100%
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